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BUTTE, Mont.. July 2.—TWo dead, 
two severely, It not fatally, Injured,
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Breakfast, І.ЗЄ tele, etenei 

Supper, a to 7.3*.

II see.
No question is more often 

tfSkert in summer. >W

Harry Beddln and R 
tfhe R. C. R. I. went 
river at five o'clock 
noon, and at 10 p. m. their boat > 
found adrift. It contained their cjшшвяшшщт stw#kand •
oar was in the boat. They were ,« 
resort about a mile above the city 
nine in the evening. Both had rece 
ly re-enlisted, and Reddin left a c 
slderable Bum of money on deposli 
a bank here, and a watch in tide c 
pocket. (Both served Ih South Aft 
and Harvey was also In the Yukon v 
hie company. Both were very inti 
trious and were highly thought of 
officers and comrades.

Yesterday the body of Harvey 
found in the river. Hi* funeral 
place this afternoon. ТЦе body < 
din has not yet been recovered.

M jx . 1
fX lent hurt, Is the re.

•(Ilt of a Are which broke out at the 
Pulman lodging house, Mercury street, 
at 2 o'clock this morning. The dead
are: Tom Mix, waiter, Missoula, ------------

Si °ur СГ" ШШ'гЧр
known as -Australian Ryan, ’ a pugil- ™ our Ice Cream Sandwiches arethe 
1st, well known throughout the north- latest delicacy 
west, jumped from third story win- ■
dow, seriously injured- about head and 
legs. -Г-Т» Camp jumped from third 
story window, internally injured and 
cut about head.

A number of men were experimenting 
with a gasoline lamp in a saloon on 
the lower floor of the lodging house, 
when tihe lamp exploded, scattering 
flames in all directions. The lodging 
house contained about a hundred 
guests, none of whom were able to save 
anything except what they -wore. Most 
of them escaped by jumping from the 
ft ret amd third story windows, and it 
is miraculous that more were not kill
ed. A number were carried out un
conscious 'by the firemen, but so far as 
known all will recover. It is not be
lieved that any except the two men
tioned perished. The property loss is 
about 14,000, with no insurance.

solution Recording Their Ap- 

soiation of Rev. Dr. Bonnet's 

rvlees and Ability Was Passed.

86№
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Come in and get one of our 
Thermometers and you will 
always know.

л PreHoytery met this morning 
.ndrew'a church. Rev. A. 8. 
moderato» ; Rev. A. H. Foster *Our Chocolates and Bon Bons are 

equal to any in Canada regardless ofr. Wlllet brought to the notice of 
moderator and court the removal 
lewth -of the father of the Preebfr- 
Rev. James Bermet, D. D. Hie 

or Judge Stevens submitted the 
Wing resolution 
lie presbytery dee і res to recoird 
r unfeigned sorrow at the decease 
Lke Rev. Jas. Bennet, doctor of 
alty, who for a period of forty-six 
» was va prominent member of this 
t# taking always an active part in 
be discussion and business of same 
who for years was clerk of the 

bytsry, discharging its onerous 
es with ability and acceptance, 
presbytery desires to record their 

r-eclation of his rare talents as a 
liar preacher of the gospel during 
kmg pastorate as a minister of St. 
* Presbyterian church In this city, 
Kdso of hie ability as a writer on 
ous subjects of a high literary 
ГАС ter; and the presbytery desire 
•xprees their appreciation of his 
fftoter os an eminent citizen and 
tyeous gentleman and a trusty 
qA and the presbytery share in 
aral sympathetic, feeling with the 
munit у of Saint John city as also 
1 the Presbyterian church in Can- 
Loo the removal by death of one 
1 will be long remembered 
•d preacher, an able writer, a deeep 
bker and a kind and genial

nm 156.10 $2.00. price.

■on Bonn 30, 2S, 30 a 400. №. 
Ohooolntee: 20,20, 4» Ж BOe. lb.

WHITE’S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteen*, ud Caramels. J

■eWToswB piamts nm sale.

Щ
ANOTHER TRACED*.W. H. THORNE & CO., -ЦЦЧ A Fight Over a Woman Results int 

Murder.

DON’T CHICAGO, Ills., July 2.—While 
tempting to recover an umbrella < 
purse belonging to a young women * 
was a stranger to hlm William J. H ( 
ris was shot and fatally wounded 1 I 
night by Mlohaelo Varloe, a Greek. A 
hie victim fel lto tihe floor Varies drdfl 
,ped his revolver and fled and he щщ 
not yet been captured. The affray^hfi 
curred In an ice cream parlor, in WhM 
Varies was a waiter. Half an hj>y 
before the shooting Varlos had quja* 
relied with a woman and her esqoj 
who had entered the place. A .fie* 
followed between the men, durin 
which Varlos was struck over the МІ 
with er umbrella by the woman, to 
then ran out the door, leaving the ijUnr 
bre.ia and her purse behind. Just qut 
side the door she met Harris, who, te 
qtired the cause of her excitemjeb 
She told him and he offered to refus 
and secure the umbrella and pqrs 
Entering the store, -he demanded t| 
return of the woman’s property. Y*i 
los walked to the counter, and draV 
a revolver from a drawer, délibéra 
fired it three times at Harris, each 
let entering the body.

FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE UNE OFI

DRINK
IMPURE WATER.

Boots and Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 
Ladles’ “ “ 3.60
Boys’

Also a choice lot. of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
«108. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

THRIFTY SWITZERLAND.
A WASHINGTON, June 30.—One of the 

most interesting extracts from Com
mercial Relations of the U. S. for 
1900,” was made public today by the 
state department, dealing with trade 
in Switzerland. Consul Gifford, sta
tioned at Basie, says that Switzer
land’s trade figures are especially note
worthy as showl% that this diminutive 
republic, about half as large as the 
State of Maine, la commercially the 
moot highly developed part of the 
world.
figure of |130 of foreign commerce for 
every unit of its population of barely 
three millions. The country is .with
out supporta, without coal or Iron, in 
fact without any considerable quantity 
of raw material for the manufactures 
it has to sell.

3.00

The ‘'World’s” Filter removes 
all impurities from the water. 
Easily attached to either a 
plain or threaded faucet.

PRICE - -
EMERSON & FISHER,

r

a* a
MISS K. A. HENNESSY,
ns Charlotte St., 0pp. Duffertn Hotel.

AIt display* the astonishing- 30 cts,
TS РИИ01ШИ. »T.

I- compan-
top. The preebytery desire to express 
U»4 convey to the bereaved widow and 

the deceased their heartfelt 
CHnpathy and condolence in the sad 
ЛутХ has called forth and commit the 
itorrowing ones to the upholding care 
-flj&ljfce Great Ruler and Disposer of 
4Й? events and pray that they may find 
рчІийг experience that the dews of 
sorrow are lustretil by His love.
;і|АЛег which, on motion of Rev. Dr. 
Macrae, seconded by. Rev. L. G. Mac- 
jtoHI, the above was accepted as a 
minute <xf the court and « copy of the 

:'Імпе was ordered to be forwarded to 
the widow and family of the deceased.

On motion, resolved that the presby
tery attend the funeral of the late Dr,
-Benne* In a body*. -w.___  j
* ttï intitules of several meetings of 
-4*« presbytery were read and sustain-

V

НАШ GOODS
Visitors will And In my establishment only 

the choicest hair goods and exclusive de
signs et reasonable prices.

FOR THE FRONT HAIR-TransformStM 
Marie Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR THE BACK HAIR—Lovers' Knot, 
Newport Coll, Wavy Switches.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

HUTCHINGS & CO., і

:A STRIKE IMMINENT.
-Manufacturers of and Dealers tti-

Mattr esses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds ôf first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Rptail.

101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

A
LEFT NEW YORK j $

As the Result of Threats Again s 
Life By Anarchists.

NEW YORK, June 2.—The 1 
says;—As a result of the, many thro 
against his life by ajnarchhsts, an * 
definite leave of absence has Іи 
granted Giovanni Branch!, the* Its* 
consul general fn this city. It is (i 
that he has gone back to Italy, wh

fore he left the consul employe! 
body guard and kept hie place of tee 
ence a secret. His personal mail 
received at the Lotus Club, but he 
seldom there and sent a meet 
dally to get his letters. The Italtai 
eul&te 1s left to charge of the vtci 

і carefully guarded. Ai

SET •S.îSSSrÆ

uSÎ
too. It la alleged, has recently êhsjppM. tljgte hLv

ht» residence, keepine hls prewmt
•ecret. U was the activity of Cobpl-.И; *:гУ°г*°"'
General Branch! in extra*ng the’ яШІМ*/*?**- , , Td|i?i?,|W..,|F'
to kill King Humbert that turned on f*-*• oongratuJated on their auc- 
hlm *he hatred of the anaretflel* 0*O and ever Increasing enthusiasm,mm .ne Hatred or me anaromsta. ^ A. H. Foster reported that he

% but moderated In a call to Rev. Frank 
■ from Sussex. James A. Mur

ray was present from the congregation 
LONDON, July 2,—At an adjourned ud supported the call. Rev. Dr. Mas- 

meeting today of the creditor* itllr M moved that the call be sustained 
Bille Anhmead-Bartlett, against, from be placed in Mr. Baird’s hands
a receiving order was made May 31, 1£ Jar bis consideration. Mr. Baird stat- 
transptred that bis brother William L,: that he would accept thé call.
AMtmead-Bart^ett Burdett-Contts bad ,lt was moved that the presbytery 
proposed to provide the funds pay |„ Sussex July 18th for the ordln-
a composition of 7 shillings, « pence on lt|on and Induction of Mr. Baird.
the pound. The accounts died sboW ---------------- ■-----------------
the bankrupt's debts to be £83,21 and DANGER IN OLIVES,
assets £27,485. ! *SF ' -----------

CHICAGO, July 2,—-Representatives 
of the Iron Moulders’ union and the 
National Founders’ association, after 
an all-day conference, failed to reach 
and agreement andi a strike involving 
2,000 men is Imminent. A mass meet
ing of moulders was held last night at 
Bricklayers’ bail, which lasted until 2 
o’clock this morning. After a lengthy 
dlscueslon of the situation, the de
mands çf the men were modified to the 
minimum wage of $2.85 a day, instead 
of $8.00, and the national officers were 
requested to convey that ultimatum to 
the employers today. Unless the latter _ 
agree to* it a strike will be drderefl to
night.

I* ■ In fact, I have.

t Everything for the Hair.
4 .

t i- WIGWAMS,
WIGWAMS.

election of offloers resulted as 
«*-Rev. R W. Murray. Mill town, 

Rev. A. H. Foster, clerk; 
Chisholm, treasurer.

•fthfi following were appointed as a 
special committee to strike the stand
ing committees:—Rev. W. Macdonald,

4
LIGHT, COOL AND DURABLE.

Just the thing for the holiday sea-Brussels Garnis. і
- son.

KING’S DAUGHTBRS’ CÎONVHN- 
TION. WOMEN’S

MISSES’
CHILDREN’S

86c.О. B. Ireland, Jas. Burgess and J. 
Willet and W. C. Whittaker.

Rev. D. J. Fraser presented1 the re
port of the commission to the General

1 am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., 81.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 68 King St.

75c.The delegates to the Ktog’s. Daugh
ters’ convention akrlve tomorrow. 
There will be representatives from1 
Ontario, as far west as Owen Sound, 
Quebec, Prince Edward Island and No
va Scotia. '

Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickinson Is to be 
the guest of the Misses Peters of the 
Clifton house. Mrs. Isabella Charles 
Davis is to be guest of the St. John 
branch at the same hotel. Miss Annie 
M. Brown of Toronto, the dominion sec
retary, la also billet ted at the Clifton 
house. As Miss Brown is the chief of
ficer of the convention, and having her 
home at the Clifton house, that place 

the headquarters of the 
gates during their stay in the city. 
The convention will open at the 
Daughters’ guild Thursday morning at 
ten.o’clock, and in the evening the op
ening public meeting will be held at 
Centenary church.

vte-sul and! Is 
і tors are ly. 65c.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
68 Brussels Street, St John.

A. 8. OSBORNS
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
A BAD FAILURE. where pâttlee can purchase reliable lasttns- 

mexits on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe aa4 Rest 
Organa tuned and repaired by experiences 
workmen.

▲U orders will receive prompt attentles.

will be del#-

THE CLOTHING WARf Mise 8. a MULLIN
8 Carries the meet fashionable stock of 

Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

(so-called) has been a great boon to our business. It puts the people in the 
notion of looking around to see just where the best values are, and we have 
no trouble in selling the customers who have been ip all the other clothing 
stores in town, because our clothing values are the beat.

MEN’S SUITS, $2.86, 8.00, 4.00, 5.00 and up to 14.00. 
MEN’S PANTS, 76o., 90c., $1.26, 1.60, 2.00 and up. 
SOTS’ 8-PIHOE SUITS, $2.60, 2.76, 8.60, 4.00, 4.60 

and up.
BOTS’ 3-PIBCB SUITS, 76c., $1.26, 1.60 and up. 
SOTS’ PANTS, 26o., 60c. to $1.00.

Great values in Summer Underwear, Outing Shirts, Collars, Ties, etc. 
All new and up-tofdate.

J. N. HARVEY, issvNMsmm*tt мї£s.s.

LIGHTNING CALLED ON MR. 
JONES.

Іate.It Smashed the Furniture and Spoiled 
The Breed Mrs. Jones Was Making.

MOOSUF, Conn., June 28.—A bolt of 
lightning, or it may have been several 
bolts, came out of a cloud which was 
spitting fire over this village the other 
day and Just played hob with the home 
and household effects of William 
Jones. The storm was an unusual live
ly one and was particularly severe In 
this part of eastern Connecticut.

Mrs. William Jones isn’t easily scar
ed and she kept right on with her work 
during the storm, her specific duty at 
the time being the preparation, of a 
batch of bread for the day’s baking. 
Then a bolt struck the house, 
ports declare that It was wo big that 
It divided into four sections, each of 
which went its own course through Mr. 
Jone*s house.

One section knocked the chimney to 
flinders while the other three went Into 
the house through the roof, 
three large holes left behind show.

(Good Housekeeping.)
Brolnent physicians prescribe olives 
fHH$r for all sorts of nervous diseae- 
, for Indigestion and gastritis. They 
tftt Onljr against poor olives, which 
« far from healthful. A perfect 
TO Is of a yellowish green tinge, hard 

bitten the mouthful Is en- 
#t mushy nor spongy. The stone 
.have a pinkish color, and the 

ought to be fresh and agree-

931 Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.
SCOTCH MANUFACTURERS.

■OOT BLACKING. EMPORIUM 
For Ladlee and Gentlemen.

GLASGOW, July 2.—The
and steel makers are preparing-1> 
an Influential deputation of mai 
turent to the United States to.fie 
ber to study trade conditions w 
view of devising means for better 
tog American competitors in m 
markets.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
SATES STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

of poor olives as of poison. 
y during a voyage a barrel 
t or leak and the brine es- 
f reach New York dry, wlth- 
dnrk colored. Still there Is 

>me dealer reedy for a bar- 
are, bought at bar- 

1, pickled and plump
er vinegar and sold. ; 
be discovered by their 

heir odor, like new, wet 
, their softness and their

YM, THAT*» RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-clew 
stock to choose from.

4 THE WEAT1
Ш. TORONTO, July 2.—W 

moderate winds, fair an* 
thunder storms tonight;Y ; J Ex-

The Habit ot Buying UPHOLSTERING ante REPAIRING
FRED H. DUNHAM,

«08 Mein Street, N. E.

fine end very wsnn.
*-

STRAWBERRY ___

Strawberries have take] 
drop and the cause of it N I 
no. quantities that are belt 
to the city. All the river *t 
bringing down large on 
every day. Teeterday evsNi 
tone had no less than 
crates and the llay Queen. 
Hampstead brought about f, 
this morning snd the othei 
are In no way behind. The 
routing from almost ell pc 
the river. Fox's Reach an*

'Ж the HENRY DUNBRAOK,
ling Domed 

at the west end of the 
the gable entirely off.blowing

Into a 
house,
From there It continued to a lower 
bedroom, tearing an ash bedstead alt 
to piece, and breaking a plate glass 
mirror Into fragments.

Then K і got down Into the kitchen, 
knocking down Mrs. Joneefs tittle girl, 
burning one of her feet and rendering 
her unconscious for scute time. ІЛ cat 
which was nearby era. Instantly killed 
Mrs. Jones, who was mixing the breed 
In the pantry, received a shock. The 
dteh <*t flour which she had In her 
hand was torn from her grasp and the 
flour waa scattered all over her. A 
number of the windows were blown 
out and ther casing» were torn off.

Every room In the house, Including 
the cellar, shows eigne of the lightn
ing. visit, and It is conridtered re
markable that the occupants of the 
Muse are alive to tell of their experi-

HUMAN.
OSUtLSe IH...

►He seems to have mm, et Jshu, g. «TEAM

roke down In front of »
TRUE BLUE L O. L

At’54*Kmg Street is a good habit -oite that is sav
ing* your money every month. It is a rapidly gro 
fag habit with all in this city and vicinity. I™ a 
habit that day after day becomes more fixed. Peo- 
nle are satisfied with our bicycles and the way they 
are treated at the BIG BICYCLE STORE.

MAM. The Mesabers of True Blue Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 11. are requested to attend a 
Special Meedsg to bo1 (told at their Lodge 
Room on Wednesday, evening. July 3rd, at 
which the County OBcere will be present. Aa 
business of Importance Is to. come before the 
msatlpg the Members are all requested to be 
present. By order of, w. M.

JÔHN NICHOLS, ft. 8.

W-

Xand tills rooming they
most unheard of price ^ JPMMPt

will never be the

«K, I îm sq glad, 
man I

cents per box, wholesale.
going as low as three and a 
market is flooded wltlj them, 
ate individual» are near b 
large quantities for prerôi.li

wWgthe
=

A CH'EBRFUL SOUL.

(Atlanta Constitution.)
"The rafn has ruined the crop.; but, 

thank the Lord, the rivers are test 
right fer ewlnnin'1" •

HE EE'OF THINGS, 

ш can't ride on .this 

all rtah^ Ain't I pay-

Minleter—"Yeu. r* 
besetting sine. So 
rest.. Now what *p 
besetting ЙПГ’

Bright Boy-'^ТаІМиг!’'

Canada Cycle and Motor Go.
------- ---------------- -Phone TOO.
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